Studies of song variability in birds have contributed greatly to our understanding of how animals use vocal signals to communicate information concerning their individual identity, species, sex, and territorial or pairing status to other members of the population. Most of these studies have focused on the songs of male passerine songbirds, where learning plays an important role in the development of song variability. Here we examine variability within a multi-functional call of a nonpasserine species, the western grebe (Aechmophorus occidentalis). In this observational study, we focused on variability in the lengths of consecutive call-bouts given by individuals within different behavioral contexts. Early in the breeding season, Advertising appeared to serve as an initial contact between two lone courting birds, which then approached and eventually engaged one another in visual displays. After pairing, however, both sexes continued to use Advertising calls in a variety of contexts that involved mate recognition or parent-young communication. Cases of signal confusion or misidentification of pairing status were rare and generally brief, even within the contexts of a large colony. During the pre-nesting period, unpaired birds usually gave bouts of 3-5 calls, while paired birds gave 1-or 2-call bouts. During incubation, birds returning to their nests often Advertised repeatedly to their mate using 1-or 2-call bouts in nearly equal proportions. Replies by their mate from the nest were more likely to be 2-or 3-call bouts (74%) and appeared to guide the returning bird to the nest. Finally, post-nesting parents calling to their young or mates primarily used 1-or 2-call bouts. We suggest that bout-length flexibility likely plays an important role in providing redundancy in a noisy environment and in limiting signal confusion in this multi-functional call.
Introduction
Although variability in the structure, functions and contexts of song have been a focus of many bird studies, this research has focused primarily on the songs of male oscine passerines, where learning plays an important role in song development (Lovell & Lein, 2004) . In the oscines, the learned songs of males often are highly variable in note structure, leading to large and complex song repertoires whose functions have been examined (Beecher & Brenowitz, 2006) .
Large and variable vocal repertoires are unusual in suboscine passerine and nonpasserine bird species, where vocal development usually is less dependent upon learning. Flexible syntax, however, also can be achieved by varying the number of repetitions of elements within a vocalization, even when it contains only a single syllable or phrase (Leger, 2005) . When given in bouts of variable length, even simple signals can be used to provide a variety of meanings. In this observational study we document how western grebes (Aechmophorus occidentalis) vary the bout-lengths of their Advertising calls, depending on the behavioral contexts in which they occur. Combined with contextual cues, this variability enables males and females to use their individually distinctive calls as an effective multi-functional display signal (Nuechterlein, 1981a) .
The use of Advertising calls by grebes was first described by Huxley (1914) and defined by Simmons (1954) in a short note on the displays of great crested grebes (Podiceps cristatus). Subsequently, the call has been described in many other species of grebes (reviewed by Storer, 1963; Cramp & Simmons, 1977; Fjeldså, 2004) . The contexts of Advertising during pairformation are best described for grebes of the genera Podiceps and Aechmophorus, where the call appears to serve as an initial contact between two lone courting birds, which then approach and engage one another in mutual visual displays. In western grebes Advertising serves as the first step in a stereotyped sequence of pair formation displays that begins with the face-toface Dip-shake of the Rushing Ceremony and ends with the elaborate weedpresentation displays of the Weed Ceremony (Nuechterlein & Storer, 1982) .
In many grebe species, the Advertising call is given in bouts, consisting of 2-10 repeated calls of similar note structure. During call bouts, western grebes and other species with crests or tippets usually spread them forward to a varying degree, depending on the contexts of the call (Storer, 1969; Fjeldså, 
